The genus Apalochrus Erichson, 1840 (Coleoptera, Cleroidea, Malachiidae) is revised. All seven species and subspecies of the genus have been discussed and described, all materials studied have been listed and the known distributions reported. Figures of male habiti, genitalia, and distribution map are supplied; a determination key is also provided. One new status and two new synonymies are proposed: A. femoralis pallipes Motschulsky, 1860 stat. n.; A. flavicornis Abeille de Perrin, 1890 = A. femoralis pallipes Motschulsky, 1860 syn. n. and A. notatus mongolicus Evers, 1968 = A. notatus (Zoubkoff, 1833) syn. n.
Introduction
The genus Apalochrus was established by Erichson, in 1840 , without designation of a type species (Erichson, 1840) . It included many soft-winged flower beetles, often with indistinct male secondary sexual characters but sometimes with serrate (or flabellate) male antennae or with a comb on males' anterior tarsi. It was a non-natural, heterogeneous group, likely to undergo future splittings. Nineteen years later, Thompson (1859) designated Apalochrus femoralis Erichson, 1840, as type species (see Mayor 2003) .
Unaware of that, Abeille de Perrin (1891) proposed a separate genus, Paratinus, for six species of Apalochrus: P. femoralis (Erichson) , P. flavicornis (Abeille de Perrin), P. pallipes (Motschulsky), P. flavicollis (Schaufuss), P. fulvicollis (Gebler) and P. notatus (Zoubkoff). The main diagnostic characters for Paratinus were monochrome elytra and male anterior tarsi simple (second article lacking comb).
Many years later, Evers (1987) The list of species and main characters for Apalochrus being now clear, a few problems remained. The taxonomic status of A. pallipes, A. notatithorax, and A. turkestanicus is unclear; characters allowing differentiation of A. femoralis from A. flavicornis are uncertain and distribution of all species is not well defined; Furthermore, Apalochrus species being rather homogeneous due to absence of secondary sexual male characters, a detailed redescription of each species has been thought advisable and is presented below.
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